Home School Agreement
At Hampton Infant School and Nursery we recognise the value of a shared approach
to your child’s learning and social and emotional development. This home school
agreement outlines the partnership between the school, parents/carers and your
child. It shows how we will work together to optimise your child’s experience at
school.
The School agrees to:
●
●
●
●
●

Work in partnership to achieve the school’s vision and values
Provide a broad and balanced curriculum which is engaging and inspirational
Promote high standards of behaviour and responsibility
Communicate effectively regarding all school matters
Keep parents/carers informed about their child’s progress through
consultations in the autumn and spring term as well as reports in the summer
term.
● Encourage parents to take an active role in the life of the school by operating
an open door policy
I/we, the Parents/Carers agree to:
● Work in partnership with the school to support its vision and values
● Ensure my child arrives at school ready to learn by 8.45am (Nursery time
dependent on if your child attends morning 8.30am start or afternoon 12.30pm
start), in school uniform and with suitable equipment for the school day
● Ensure my child has good attendance and we will not take holidays during
term time
● Attend parent consultations to discuss my child's progress and how I can
support them
● Encourage my child to take responsibility for their learning and support them
at home
● Communicate with the school regarding any matters that may affect my child
● Ensure the school has up to date contact and medical details
● Support the school’s behaviour policy and encourage my child to be
responsible for their behaviour
● Uphold the school’s Safeguarding policy by not publishing photographs taken
at school on social networking sites or other public places
● Park legally and responsibly when dropping/collecting children at school
● Have respect for the school and it’s wider community

I, the Child, agree to:
●
●
●
●
●
●

Follow the school ‘Bee’ rules and uphold our HPP Principles
Wear the school uniform and take responsibility for my belongings
Come in to school on time
Be reflective
Take responsibility for my behaviour
Be the best I can be in all areas of school life

By completing the New Pupil Information eform, you confirm that both you and
your child have read, understood and agree to comply with this agreement.

